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punched him after a traffic inci
dent on Feb. 25. White has den
ied the charge.

Clark said he has been get
ting a number of telephone calls 
since he filed his complaint, in
cluding some prank calls.

The senior Clark said at least 
one Plano High School student 
has been contacted by a private 
investigator inquiring about the 
Clark family.

Davis denied knowing any
thing about a private investiga
tor. “We don’t know what Mr.

Clark is talking about,” said Da
vis.

The Clark family is con
cerned the jury might show fa
voritism to White but Davis dis
counted that possibility. “I have 
never run into a jury that wasn’t 
fair-minded. I don’t under
stand their attitude,” said Davis.

The younger Clark said he 
wants to make sure White gets 
the same treatment as anyone 
else.

Davis admitted a conviction 
could adversely affect White’s 
career.

By Tony Cornett
Sports Writer

David Kent is an eternally op
timistic tennis coach.

“If you had told me when the 
season started,” Kent said, “that 
we’d be 24 and 10 on the sea
son, four and four in the con
ference, and ranked 13 th in the 
nation with these young people, 
I’d have said that you’d been 
hitting the juice too much.”

The success of this year’s 
men’s tennis team was just not 
supposed to happen.

Their team consisted of one 
senior, one junior, one sopho
more, and five freshmen. Yet 
they posted the best overall re
cord and finished higher in the 
conference than any previous 
Kent-coached Aggie squad.

The old saying that goes 
“You’ve got to have seniors to 
win” just didn’t apply to this 
group.

Playing in what is widely con
sidered to be the toughest ten
nis conference in the nation, the 
Aggies battled to a fourth place 
finish in the conference tourna
ment behind perennial power
houses Arkansas, Texas, and 
SMU.

That finish is the highest for 
an Aggie squad in ten years.

Arnold Kettenacker was the 
lone senior on the team this sea
son and Coach Kent gives more 
credit to him for the success of 
the team than to anyone else.

“Arnold was a heckuva se
nior,” says Kent,“and kind of 
like a big brother to these guys. 
You have to give the credit to 
Arnold for this season because 
he has really kept this team in 
line and done a lot for us.”

This season’s No. 1 player 
and only junior, Greg Hill,

looks to be the heir to the lead
ership position vacated by Ket- 
tenacker. Hill played No. 1 all 
season and posted a record of 
21-13.

Hill and freshman Grant 
Connell will represent the Ag
gies in singles competition in 
the NCAA championships May 
13-20. They are ranked No.30 
and No.44 respectively in the 
nation. Hill and Connell will 
also team up to compete for the 
doubles title.

Some good news for the team 
is that Kimmo Alkio will he re
turning from his native Finland 
to rejoin the team. He had some 
required military duty to get out 
of the way and will be some wel
come experience for the team 
in the coming season.

“What more can you say 
about Kimmo?” asks Kent. “He 
can do it all. He’s very tough 
mentally and has done very well 
in European tournaments.”

As far as next year’s schedule 
goes, the team will he playing 
the same group that Kent likes 
to call the “top 20 hunch”. 
Schools like LSU, Trinity, Ten
nessee, and the tough schools of 
the Southwest Conference are 
in that group.

Kent feels that the Aggies na
tional ranking of 13th will help 
the team attract even more 
good competition by drawing 
them to College Station to try to 
wrestle the Aggies ranking away 
from them.

This season may he over for 
the team, hut the team mem
bers will he busy gelling ready 
for a summer of hard tennis .

Dean Goldfine will compete 
in tournaments in Florida.

Mark Smith will be partici
pating in the Olympic trials

thanks to tennis being a demon
stration sport in the upcoming 
Olympic Games. He’ll also play 
on the National Amateur Cir
cuit.

Coach Kent emphasizes the 
importance of summer compe
tition.

“They’ve got to get out and 
play.” he says. “Everybody else 
is going to play. They all go 
their separate ways, hut they’ve

got to get that experience and 
come back a better player in the 
fall.”

The Aggies have never won 
the conference championship. 
But with the talent that they 
now have and the good talent 
expected to come in, they could 
be in position to make the tradi
tional conference winners sweat 
it out.

Coach David Kent is opti
mistic.

Get Your Xerox Copies

at Northgate 
Above Farmer’s Market

Inexpensive, High-Quality Copies

We Specialize In
REPORTS and DISSERTATIONS

Also: Self-service copying, offset printing, typing, re
ductions and enlargements, binding, resume writ
ing, editing, business cards, wedding invitations, sta
tionery and many other services. One-stop service 
for reports and dissertations.

•M THE DOUBLE
331 University 846-3755

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 aam.-10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
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tune, its sad history unhappii, 
highlighted by a string of trage
dies unequalled perhaps by any 
other team in the majors.

Such former Houston play
ers as Wall Bond, Jim Umbricht 
and Don Wilson all died prema
turely, Roger Metzger acciden
tally cut his fingers off working 
with an electric saw in his home 
and, more recently, J.R. Rich
ard’s career was suddenly 
ended by a stroke.

Now there have been rumors 
that Thon might not he able to 
play anymore because of a 
problem with his vision. He suf
fered a fracture of the inferior 
orbital rim of the hone above 
his left eye a month ago when 
he was hit by Mike Torrez in a 
game with the Mets in the As
trodome.

Rosen has been in constant 
touch with Thon and his doc

tors, so he knows as much about 
the situation as anyone. He puts 
no stock at all in the rumors.

“I’m in touch with the doc
tors and with Dickie con
stantly,” Rosen said. “There has 
been steady improvement. Last 
week, the doctors were en
thused by what was perceived to 
be a quantum leap.

“I can tell you this: Dickie has 
been working out in Houston. 
He’s already in the batting cage 
and has begun to throw. You 
know how he is, very quiet. He 
never says very much, but he 
does say TH be back and I won’t 
have any fear.”’

Rosen says Thon doesn’t 
blame Torrez for what hap
pened.

“Dickie said they like to pitch 
him inside,” he said.

He said the ball sailed and he 
didn’t pick it up until it was too

late.”
The Astros consider Thon 

the best shortstop in the Na
tional League and no one gives 
them much argument on that. 
Thon hit .300 most of last year, 
then tailed off a little near the 
end but still finished at .286. He 
hit 20 home runs, drove in 79 
and stole 34 bases. His play in 
the field was in a word — super
lative.

This year, he started off even 
better. He had played in only 
five games before being hurt 
and was hitting .353 with 6-for- 
17.

Craig Reynolds and A1 Ban
nister have done good jobs 
filling in at shortstop,, but nei
ther of them give Houston the 
same thing Thon did. The As
tros miss him.

KUBOTA TRACTOR SALE
LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
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CLEAN UP

105% FINANCING

Diesel Water Cooled 
Lawn Tractors 
10-12-14 HP

Plows, Cultivators 
Tillers

& Post Hole Diggers
EXPERT SERVICE •PARTS •!

TWIN CITY FARM 
EQUIPMENT
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graduate players.
The players in question are 

Olajuwon and Patrick Ewing of 
Georgetown. Stern scheduled 
hearings on the matter for 
Thursday, May 17.

Rockets spokesman Jim Foley 
said the Rockets had followed 
NBA rules in discussions with 
Olajuwon, and he said he had 
no idea what the NBA was in
vestigating.

League rules forbid a team 
from having any discussions 
“with any player who has re
maining intercollegiate eligibil
ity or is otherwise ineligible to

be selected” in the draft prior to 
45 days before the draft.

The draft is scheduled June 
19.

Olajuwon, a junior, re
nounced his remaining year of 
college eligibility April 27. Ew
ing, a junior at Georgetown, 
elected to remain in school for 
his senior year.

Foley said the Rockets plan to 
choose Olajuwon first, hut if he 
is unavailable, they will select 
Michael Jordan of North Caro
lina, who is also an undergrad
uate.
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FOR YOUR USED BOOKS

NOW!
Loupot’s now offers a 25% Discount on all purchases 
through Friday May 11.

L

FLOUPOT'ST L NORTHGATE
FREE

Customer Parking 
behind the store

While you’re dancing to hot music, stir up something cool and refreshing. Seagram’s 7 and 7 Up® or Seagram’s 7 
and diet 7 Up® Real chart toppers. Just remember, stirring to the beat is even more enjoyable when you stir with
moderation.

Seagram’s Seven gets things stirring.

® SEAGRAM DISTILLERS C0„ N.Y., N Y AMERICAN WHISKEY-A BLEND 
80 PROOF. "SEVEN-UP" AND "7 UP" ARE TRADEMARKS OF THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY Seagram's
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